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7 ,,;: -"1 -.;2 pRESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS,

the Oneidas OI-- Wisconsin will have in excess 01" one million dc:':'c..~s
in accumulated principal and iI1terest available to them I--or a~1Y
purposes authorized by the General Tribal Council c..nd approved ",:,]
the Secretary of the Interior, ar.d

\'lHEREAS~ 

the Or.eidas of Wisconsin wish to manage those monies in a li.a~~e~
which \'lill promote the well being or'"' both individuals and the
collective Tribe~ we hereby resolve to :

~I'I~ecti ve May 7, 1974, have 3. I. A. distribute l~rom 'cr"e c..ccu;;-;~-
lated principal a~'1d interest settleme:'lt funds which were
appropriated by the Act of May 29, 1967 (81 Stat. 50) $176.05.
to the oldest 972 eligible enrolled members of the O~eidas O'I~
Wisconsin Tribe. The balance or'" the funds are to be re-
invested by B.I.A. in an interest bearing account to :T,atlA.::'E:
in 90 days. This action is taken to provide the Tribe tir.:e
to implement i teIT.s' 2, 3, and 4 below.

2. Selec-c a Trust Committee :;:'"'l"om among the members of the Ge::;erE;.l
Tribal Council to be responsible for the administration c..nd
disposi tion o!~ the trust monies.

3. Have the Trust Committee advertise for and select from tr~s'~
agents to directly administer the trust monies in accorca.r.ce
with plan approved by the Trust COlili~ittee.

4. Have the Trust Committee adopt a Tr"\J,st Administration PIa,.
which shall meet at least the following criteria:

A. All eligible members shall receive a per capita dis'cri-
bution over a period of time equal to a pro-rata shal~e
of the aIrl0unt available on May 7, 1974;. plus 6% per

,annum simple interest, compounded annually fo~'eacn'
year he or she must wait for payment. These per capita
payments are to be made from interest earned on the

principal.
B.At least $1,000,000 shall be maintained for developmental

purposes, and shall not be dissolved through per capita
distributions.

c. At such time" as all eligible members have received tbei~"
per capita shares, at least 10% of each years accrued
interest shall be reinvested as principal.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the General Tribal Council, hereby

certify that 75 members constitute a quorum, 287 members were present

at a 'meeting duly called, noticed, and held on the ~day Of~GfuL

1974;

that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by

LLLmembers 

against;a vote of ~members for~ CJ .members not voting

and that said resolution has not been rescinded or amended ip any way

1 Council


